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What is a Scenario? • A scenario is not a vision of the future.
• A scenario is a possible state of thefuture driven by key factors that mightimpact our strategy, or theory of how tocreate the change we seek.
• The scenarios we create should growfrom an assessment of thecontradictions and crises in theeconomic base and current conjuncture



• In contrast to how we often talk about what could happen in the future,Scenario planning doesn’t assume current trends will continue.
• Instead, Scenario Planning seeks to account for how crises and contradictionsmight develop to help us better prepare for an uncertain future.



• Scenario Planning should prepare for how these variables – often sparked bycrises – might play out in the future, in ways that we can and can’t control.
• Scenario Planning should help us to imagine how changed conditions mightalter the most effective ways of advancing our strategy.

from Adam Kahane, Transformative Scenario Planning: Working Together to Change the Future (2012)



• A Scenario planning should begrounded in a materialist assessment ofwhat’s going on.
• This means taking seriouslydevelopments within the economicbase, or the dynamics of labor,consumption, ownership, andinvestment.
• This materialist approach should not benarrow, but also should take intoaccount social, political, cultural, andideological developments in society.



• By pushing us to consider in advance how changed conditions – crises arisingfrom contradictions – might alter the most effective ways of advancing theliberatory strategy, scenario planning helps us not get thrown by big changes;instead, preparing us to pivot more quickly and more on purpose.
• Our opponents use Scenario Planning extensively to anticipate newdevelopments and identify choke points, or potential weak points they canleverage.Corporate Scenario Planning Military Scenario Planning



Scenario Planning andChoke Points
As a point of vulnerability, a Choke Point can alsocreate a bottleneck, a point of congestion in aproduction system (such as an assembly line or acomputer network) that occurs when workloadsarrive too quickly for the production process tohandle.
The inefficiencies brought about by the bottleneckoften create delays and higher production costs.Results in stalls in production, supply overstock,pressure from customers, and low employeemorale.



Wide Margin of Victory
Biden Win Trump Win

Close Margin of Victory
Trump wins, Biden concedes Biden wins, Trump concedesTrump wins, Biden contests Biden wins, Trump contestsElectoral College tie - Delayed results disputed by Trump



Election 2020 Timeline

Popular VoterPeriod Vote CertificationPeriod Electoral CollegePeriod

Now throughDecember 8th December 8th toDecember 13th December 14th toJanuary 20th



Generally, the use of Vote by Mail (VBM) delays the voting counting process (asmany states can still receive ballots postmarked by election day and others do notbegin counting ballots until election day). Current data suggests that Democratstend to make up a greater share of those voting by mail.
from Rapidan Energy Group, “Brace for Chaotic Election Uncertainty to last well into December” (2020)

Popular VoterPeriod



The use of VBM had has generally been increasing and was relied on even moreduring the 2020 primaries because of the pandemic. In addition, the Biden campaignis urging many of its supporters to vote by mail, a move likely to further delay thevote counting process. Thus, the Trump campaign has an incentive to try to have theelection results determined with as few VBM results included as possible.
from Margaret Talev, “Exclusive: Dem Group warns of apparent Trump Election Day Landslide” Axios.com

408-130 Trump Win (15% VBM counted) 334-204 Biden Win (90% VBM counted)
Popular VoterPeriod



Likely examples of how Trump contest the results• Attempting to halt the counting of VBM• Filing suit in state court, calling for protests, and pressuring officials to stop counting• Launching coordinated DOJ investigations into “voting irregularities”• Using other federal agencies (e.g. USPS slow down or halts the mailing of ballots)

Miami-Dade county, Florida - 2000 Miami-Dade county, Florida - 2018

Popular VoterPeriod



Likely Examples of Trump contestation, cont’d• Turning out members of their base in pro-Trump streetactions, in part by disseminating disinformation aboutthe dangers posed by pro-Biden demonstrators• Cracking down on protests by federalizing the NationalGuard, mobilizing military police, invocation ofInsurrection Act to mobilize the army• Relying on both FOX news and right-wing social media toecho and amplify pro-Trump messages and facilitate theharassment and bullying of election officials, to causechaos and delay• Calling for recounts in all states in which victory is notapparent
Lansing, Michigan - 2020

Popular VoterPeriod



Likely examples of Biden Response:• Declare that victory immanent and forevery vote to be counted• Calls for peaceful rallies, calling forevery vote to be counted• Legally challenged efforts to call forrecounts and halt counting of mail-inballots• Efforts to build bipartisan coalitions tooversee and protect the count instates with Democratic governors(e.g. VA, NC, PA, MI)
From Transition Integrity Project, Preventing aDisputed Presidential Election and Transition (2020)

Tallahassee, Florida - 2000

Popular VoterPeriod



What is the best set of actions we can take to achieve our goal?• What tactics does our organization typically employ?• Are those tactics best able to achieve our goal? Are there other tactics that could be used?• What is your action plan? Does your crew have the necessary capacities? Can you skill-up?
Potential Responses• Demand that local law enforcement refuse to coordinate with militia forces• Occupy town and city squares on November 4th; Occupy State Capitols on November 7th• Nationwide solidarity demonstrations, highway blockades, work strikes, etc

Popular VoterPeriod



Election 2020 Timeline

Popular VoterPeriod Vote CertificationPeriod Electoral CollegePeriod

Now throughDecember 8th December 8th toDecember 13th December 14th toJanuary 20th



Dec 8th: “Safe Harbor” deadline for states to resolve disputed results• By law, states electors must be chosen within 35 days to be recognized by Congress. In 2000, theBush v. Gore decision came on the 34 day, right before the FL legislature acted.
from Edward-Isaac Dovere, “The Deadline that could hand Trump the Election” Atlantic.com

Washington, D.C. – December 12, 2000Tallahassee, FL – December 6, 2000

Vote CertificationPeriod



Dec 8-13th: Governorsor Secretaries of Stateofficially certify resultsand appoint electors- In battleground stateswith Republicancontrolled legislatures(e.g. AZ, FL, IA, GA, MI,NC, PA, OH, WI),officials mightunilaterally appointelectors to the ElectoralCollegeStates with Republican-led State Legislatures

Vote CertificationPeriod



On September 30th, the Republican-led StateLegislature in Pennsylvania created the“House Select Committee on ElectionIntegrity” to provide oversight of the 2020elections, investigate the election processand inform possible legislation before andafter.
Democrats have called the Election Integritycommittee a “threat to democracy,” fearingthat it could be part of an effort to have theGOP-controlled legislature challenge the votecounting process, invalidate the results, andsend a slate of Republican electors for Trumpeven if Biden wins the popular vote.

Vote CertificationPeriod



What is the best set of actions we can take to achieve our goal?• What tactics does our organization typically employ?• Are those tactics best able to achieve our goal? Are there other tactics that could be used?• What is your action plan? Does your crew have the necessary capacities? Can you skill-up?Potential Responses• Sustained blockades of major transportation arteries (e.g. street, highways, trains)• Nationwide civil resistance and international solidarity demonstrations• Call for work strikes to oppose unilateral electoral decisions

Vote CertificationPeriod



Election 2020 Timeline

Popular VoterPeriod Vote CertificationPeriod Electoral CollegePeriod

Now throughDecember 8th December 8th toDecember 13th December 14th toJanuary 20th



Dec 14th: Electors meet intheir state to vote• Electors vote and sendresults to Sect. of State• With disputed results,states with dividedgovernment (e.g. PA, WI,MI, NC) could have twosets of electorsappointed, one by theGovernor and the otherby the State Legislature
Philadelphia, PA- November 13, 2016

Electoral CollegePeriod



January 6th: Congress formallycertifies the results presided overby the Vice President• If no candidate has 270 votes,House of Representatives votes(26-23-1 Trump advantage)
January 20th: Inauguration Day• If Trump refuses to concede andstays, there is no legal mechanismfor removal

From Burton Gellman, “What isTrump Refuses to Concede” The Atlantic Washington, D.C. - 2017

Electoral CollegePeriod



Action Plan
• Are we comfortable thatthe set of actions you’veoutlined will effectivelytest your hypothesis?
• Recognizing that it can beeasy to lose sight of ourbroader goals of powerbuilding and alignmentwhile in the heat ofbattle, what do you wantto pay particularattention to whilecarrying out the actionplan?

Popular VoterPeriod

Vote CertificationPeriod

Electoral CollegePeriod



Escalation



Questions for local group planning
Resource and Skill Assessment:• What resources does your organization have at its disposal? How many people canbe mobilized to demonstrate, as well as to provide aid, and security atdemonstrations? Are there resources, skills, or training your organization wouldneed, but does not currently have?Ally Assessment:• What allies can your organization call upon, locally and regionally? Does yourorganization have links to workers groups and unions who can strike? Are thereother local groups (e.g. churches, block clubs, etc.) who people can reach out to forsupport in a crisis? Does your organization or the individuals in it have existingrelationships with these groups, or do they need to start building them now?Community Assessment:• When preparing to build or strengthen these relationships, what areas of conflictare likely to emerge within local coalitions effort? Are there already existingtensions amongst local organizations? How can people work through, diffuse orpre-empt


